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In the fame cold, even tones came
tbe response: "I retract not ft word."

The door opened, letting in a great
cloud of mow--

, which tbe shrieking
wind was driving along in its fury,
immediately closed, and Duncan
pasted on through the storm, half
dazed and unbelieving what had oc-

curred.
The men who bal been ummonel
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A Ca4 vrbJUwaafe.
For use cn buildings end fences

where a durable and brilliant white
wash is desired, the fellow iag mix-

ture will be found satisfactory: Slake
one-thir- d bushel of fresh lime--wit-h

boiling water, keeping it covered to
retain the steam. Strain through
fine sieve and add to the liquid peck
of salt dissolved in warm wat:r, three
pounds of ground rice boiled to thin
paste and stirred in while hot, one- -

Cul4 l D OtberiiU.
! bear OM CasyniArk ba falttd In IKttu itgj in K in tutHIS BROKEN PROMISE.

It Maria Jtnors.

from the desirability of having yonr
products arrive at shipping point in
the be?t possible condition there are
many other considerations,' among
them the bavins of tim?, anl the
wear aud tear on both man and beast,
the capacity for carrying Increased
loads, etc.

General Roy Stone, Director of Ros 1

Enquiry of the Department of Agri-
culture, says that more activity is ba-i- ug

dnplaved in road improvements
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were surprised at his delay, but there
was no time to explain. Had there
been ft suspicion, however, in any
mind of his unwillingness to attend
them on their perilous raistioa such
thought was instantly dispelled when
it was noticed with what energy and
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daring he threw himself into the work
oflauching tbe lifo-ravi- u boat and
the almort superhuman strength with
which he handled the cars.

One boat load wan brought to ahorc
in safety, and it was necessary to re
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half pound 01 npanisn waiting ana
one pound of clear glue dissolved in
cold water. Suspend over a slow fire
in a small pot hung in a larger one
filled with water, for fifteen minutes.
Remove and add fire gallons of hot
water to the mixture, stir well and
cover, letting it stand for few days.
.When ready to nse, heat and apply
while hot with a broad brush. A
quart of the mixture will cover two
square yards of space. It is cheaper
than paint and almost as durable.
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than has baeu bhowu for years, not
only in tbe construction of new roads
bat in the general agitation for their
construction. "AU the road machine
manufacturer?," be says, "are driven
with orders, aud the office of road in-

quiry in overrnu witb applications for
advice on road legislature aud assist-
ance iu road construction."

Tbere are nearly forty road con-
vention to hi heid this fal!: moetlv
in he Northwest, while a number of
object lesson read) are to be built in
the West aud So ith.

The v.e of convict labor on roai
improvements is spreading rapidly iu
the Southern State. Iu one locality
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h'izy? Tfcca ycur licr Isn't
acting well. You suffer from bilious--1

:sn. constipation. Ayer'a Pills set
dircw . on the liver. Fcr 60 rears
the Standard Family Pill. Small
doses cure. 25c. All druggists.
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turn for those who still remained
aboard "the now fact-sinkin- g ship.
They had almost succeeded in launch-fli- g

her for tbe second trip, when a
tremendous wave swept in, hurling
boat aud brave life-save- back on the
beach to try all over again. In spite
of the thunders of the storm old .Toe
swore to himself that he heard a groan
from one of his companions with
whom he was working so desperately.

"Wal, I don't much blame yer lor
carin' in," &id be; "it's ft ruighty
tongh night."

"Bother tbe night," replied Dun-
can; "I "prainsd my wrist wheu tbnt
"last big wave smashed us up po."

"Ho, men!" shouted Joe. "Might's
well let np Duncan's broke bis arm.
linvo to let those other fellows out
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from tbe weather-beate- n rocks the
won! of a song. The singer bad ap-
parently forgotten tbat he was there
at this piotnrei to ttyutin place to
meet tbe Mearet girl in the world,"
and, an though iupirel by the pan-rana- s

of gorgeoas colorings of sky
and o?can ha 1 hegnu singing:
"Tbroe fliUcrt wnt ailllng out into tbe

t.
Uji- - ln.- - tbe west wlien tbi sun wont

Jovra '

The soug abruptly ended as over
tbe rock rlimbed a girlish figure,

ho a moment later was clasped in
tbe arms of tin singer, Uitucan Gray,

iiint?al of the nsaal rognish smile
h l'!t, friUteual face lojkol np nt
It in).

"f)or.i, run i.re ili'" he exclaimed
in alarm.
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Feeding Com In C'Ueie MaLtux.
At the recent meeting of Wisconsin

chete makers, Professor L. T.
Haecker spoke on the cost of milk
and butter products from different
breeds. , He pointed out that while
the milk product varied a little with
breed that more importance wa3 to be
attached to the matter of feeding. He
concluded from experiment at the
Minnesota dairy school that Minne-
sota, owin ta improper feeding, is
losing 100,00;) per anunni that she
might make under more scientific
method?. He sail the trouble was
not underfeeding, for the caws of
Minnesota received of the miilet, bay
au I cornstalks all they could cat, but
the trouble was tbe kind of food. To
rrodncc good milk cows needed 2V
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for v.-jir- en-- l l ruUr - ,
there go to Davy Jones' locker."

"Hold on," fried Duncan, "I have
one arm left. Xow then, shove her

li. i'.er t'.at iu the an ia Urt,
Fo- - t'.r iL. ul auyliiiK Tm

iu r a fi pian. 1'ir nble;;
1 .tter i b.a".tbn

All
! off. And thongh maddened with

'" Si,'f ram Ilia answer from
IreuiViax li. "it was jny dream,

among yonr neighbor, with yonr
legislature and the powers that be in
jour" locality. True it will mean aU
increase iu taxes, but ths benefits
derived from good reads would more
than compensate yoa. Sacred Hesrl
Review.
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pain be was again with them, lighting
tbtir way to thoso half-froze- 1k-pairin- g

victims of the wreck. T'acy
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Tidl small Ache or p&in omtvcAkrwss is
ihe "Si tvtnd " that directs your Attention
to ihe necessity cf purifying your blood ty
Uking Hood's SursJipirZai. Then yevr
ivhole body receives good, for the purified
blood goes tingling to every organ. It is
the remedy for aU ages and both sexes.

ffiod& SaUabwiitfa
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they received only aSorded .'Jo 01 a
pound. Nc v lio advised a mixture of

of rli''deu ua.
lijkle c4- - e'a e"i w.tti f )

.il, nu i leie it o:i m day if xiiI!k
3I...O tcr, ibe alt rc u tu fcathrt
lUc lnt a id u.kra 1!:e amejing

C'uaicm bous ba u ten tfO
ol U ily.

A nomob. lists houll lielp. " I

The League of American Wheelmen
will make an effort to get all owners
of automobiles to become members.

barley, corn aud oats, witu brau and
oil cake in addition to bay and corn
stalks, hubris putmto blooded cattle
will be useless without proper food. The two classes have one common de

toat Totaf i Sfit aai bamaa lar LL'a )

To quit tobacco tutl'.j ena foreter.ta max
; cctic. full of l:fc, ncrTo aid !;or. take No-To- - j
i Doc.thocarl--rurycr- I th&tintJ(ea veak oseft t

j strong. All CrugjisU, Wc r (I. Curceaaran-- I

tctd Uoofe'.ct ar.l eomp'.a free. AJrcM
EterUag SamaJj Ca. Cnicaga or Kw Vwi

sire the betterment of the public
highways, and as the league has for

c M 'r- - I a atutgn vi".l i'.r i l
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rh th r 1 tt r rl 1.U,kinic ll.ine- - !aS.nab:e. U i uv
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The theatre hat irsj- - p in fat-t-, it
Inslfcta on going to the ihentr.several years agitated this subject and

bl"tois acknowledged the leader in the !

urcailfnl dream.''
"Why, Var, I d.d not tliiuU yo:i
riM nil iw yourself t lo si ilis-litilx'- d

ly n tlrea u. I5.it tell iuj
about it."

'Oli, I tlio:iht I sat here on this
very loJg?, bat atom, and the wares
were ponndiui and bcaliug againut
the roclt. S i.-- dark, angry wares,
mi l t'uHi " shs ahirered with the
memory, "then I taw yon appear
anion $ ttoo tossiu,; fouin-creste- d

w.ivt and your fan wai as white as
'eat li. I cried out to yon, but you
lid ni hesr me. 1 reached down,

tbinkjii,, to mvo yo'i wheu a wave
vhottld sweep tip nearer, when a
mighty ware rolled up, whoso spray
left rait drenched and b!indcd for a
moment, and after it had receded I
lookod for yon in vain and then found
myself awake a il shuddering with

A niaa n.-- r nja luat.jr lurafsi
t liC'ht tynatidlu 011 Li dignity.

had Ktx'Uretl the Ut man n'.ul e

again making their way to hhore vlien
ono oar suddenly stopped i's brave
work and Duncan, unconpcious from
paiu, fell, and from hoarso throats
came the cry, "Mau overboard!"

Tor n seoon.l only did despair pos-
sess those heroic hearts, then rescued
turned rescuer?. Thoso who wsve
not too benumbed by their long ro

on the doomed vessel gave n

hand and after a severe battle with
tho waves Duncan' iuauiuiato form
was recovered and the ehoro va?
gained where the cxhaated cues
were soon cared for.

Through the blinding storm a little
muffled figure crept up to Joe aud in-

quired in a voice which was half a
moan: "Duncan where is he?"

Bdncsta Tour Boweia TTMi caaearaca.
otharti. euro constiTMi'.lon forever.

Hit Modern Milking felool.
The co-.- v cannot kicli over the milk

pail where this invention is used, says
au exchange. Besides offering a se-

curity for the milk it also affords a
seat for the milker. The idea, which
is clearly tbown in the cut, consists

r -- ii'iu:: t iter jrJaelo an-- trire-iiar- ter innr.
the culwr li a'.moM puie b k. ttiuwicr.

17. L. DOUGLAS
S3&S3.S0 SHOES '

10O.25O. IX C. C.O. tall. drugKiEU refund uio&ey.

A poet of tho ilt;tit btaa p is cue who
ncludeg return postQKe.

"Wanted.
Two travlinp mImidii In ctuh Southfin

state. $ 0.00 and exosa Perraanent position.
Experience not al w.lutoly necessary. ACdrf as
reerlcss Tobacco Won a Co., Bedrora City, Ya. III Si
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good roads movement, it is expected
that there will be little trouble in get-lin- g

owners of the new vehicles to
join in the crusatla for better high-
ways. Should the league be t.ccess-fu- l

in its purpose it will be to the ad-

vantage of the organization, as well as
the automobile owners, as it will bring
to its membership au influential class,
and one which has as yet taken little
interest iu the good roads movement.
1'hat the automobile rider will have to
take a hand in the agitation cannot bo
disputed, for under present caaiditions
tbere are comparatively few reads iu
tnia country suitable for either class
of vehicles, and the automobile own-
ers must have good highways as well
as the wheel owners. To secure
these they can do no better than to
join forces with the wheelmen, and as
the league is desirous of increasing its

ste 'trse '

rl at '

vitil mr arii' t I ,
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"Guess they carried him home,"
came the thoughtless response, A3 in
wonderment he Hashed his lantern in-

to the face of the inquirer. For nu
instant he saw the whito lace with
eyes dilated in the agonv of compre-hensio- u

of the dreadful truth, then
without a cry, without a souud ehe
fell at his feet in the drifted snow.

All that night lights burned in or.e

Andrew Carnegie wiil Rive a iullic library
building to Canneant. Ohio.

' Beantr la Blooa Xcep.
Clean blood means & clean tkin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
tirring up the lazy liver and driving all

from the body. Begin to-da- to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackhead,,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug
gjata, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c

Malformations among gold fish are
produced by the Chinese by agitating
the fertilized eggs at a certa!n stage
of their development.

TUBS 4 leaUe. eve n w'l. t .
( alaltw f"rw
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fear, tbe fear thut it might be presenti-
ment. Oli, can it mean that souio
danger awaits you';"

"Ifoti fuulich little girl," he inter-
rupted, attempting to allay her almost
hysterical soltbiug, "don't let yonr
tniud dwell upon such thoughts."

"Cut promise mo yon will be most
careful and avoid nil danger, for my
ako."

"You may rest assured," he smil-
ingly replied, "that suicide is at
prcs-iu- t the farthest from my iuten- -

VTa axalo cfler tb c!-it- -t teat oa

the market, and frtin .roaUy lbs Uepet
crop Jleid ta tbo btete. if t.U tbe UnltaJ
States

W bad 8i5 acr la 'beat this year, aui
tb crop averaged VO tuleU r nerr.
Where we bad a good atan l, ect wlaier
killed, e bad ovrr 40 Icabel er a --re. Morn

l ucdred bcheU of vur wbeml will contain
cottage home, where leving hands IQTOjonoot.r

f Jminii.ntgintt.ii.hB
Sv ii'Mt Mi I a . M

worked unceasingly to restore to con
lea coclle reeJ Itaa one Luliel vt vrdibary i

i . I

sciousness him who had so nearly
lost his own life in eaving the lives of

membership they will be approached
with a view to their becoming mem-
bers and active workers for good
roads.

others, and when that long, dark mrttm. iL4 trmim la mr Trr . wi . m
i I I l tmr mt I mm a4.!vi . Wi

I UtllKIt t lumCMCHX' w.; .- -. 21j Pi ice 1.15 jer bubel Ob ears at Cbar'.clte.
liaira hold two tibea and are tew. aonight had vanished and with it the
rbarge for lgt. Tumi's Caah with order.
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"I have been tittering with Indlgeetlcu and'

dyspepsia. I tried all the remedies as well as j

several eminent physicians, without avail. 1 j

was induced to try Tyner'a Dyspepsia Kerned y
and the Orst dose relieved me. It is a grand
remedy. I recommend it aa worthy of a trial

storm, leaving portions of a wreck
scattered out on the shining sands, in Br lleerri tittfCl l LUl V:,ZJ

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

ncANSES the System

! artf. faUtai rn-- y f all I t- - .

a&Mital. tt)M . 1 ' 'uuimAmi la InAtl ; H4 ! !.. izer Co

Waste of flail Heads.
The Agricultural Department ba9

collected statistics showing tbat tbe
average load banled over our Ameri-
can country roads js almost exactly
one ton, and that the hauling cost3
per mile about twenty-fiv- e cents for

I reditby all who wish to be cured j

A. E. Tiiornton, Atlanta, Gi." .

50 cents per bottle, at all druuglata, or sent j

for price, expres paid, by Tyner Dyspepsia j

eoi: 1U rm "i' . a U. a ! I

ti.lar. J ja.wVtJl. 4'.l ! -- ).

JIIXKIKG STOOL AND PAIL HOLDER

of au ordinary oblong four-legge- d

bench of sufficient size to permit an
opening in its top to receive ihe
bucket. This opening has slanting
walls, so as to hold the vessel at an
ncgle to facilitate the milking opera-
tion,

Interesting Kxperlinents.
Very interesting reports are jnade

of a series of experiments contacted
by Mr. Hopkins, the chemist of the
Agricultural Experiment Station at
Urbana, Illinois. Mr. Hopkins en-
deavored to ascertain whether the
chemical composition of tho corn
kernel can Be modified and improved

CRGf-B-S

tions. '
"Dj uot jest, but tell me yon will

in erery way possible preserre yonr-xe- lt

from danger. It was so real that
you were lost to met You will prom-
ise, won't you, please?" she pleaded.

"What is it I am to promise?"
queried Duncan.

"That you will avoid auy action
that could result in disaster to you."

"Why, then, I promise; promise to
do whatever lies within my power to
livert any culamity that would for
one moment grieve my little Dora."

"Ob, thank you!" she cried, cling-
ing to him as though she was not
quite auro that hu promise had saved
him from some inevitable peril.

iimun...effectually; Tcr IBID OLI VII. PrcsX

Char!ottt I. C.

tho morning gleam as the tide vrent
down, the tired eyes elowly opened
and a look of recognition came into
them, dispelling the terriblo anxiety
of those who had through the creep-
ing hours watched for signs of return-
ing life and filling with hope the
heart of the weary-eye- d forlorn little
Dora, who dropped by the bedside
with a cry of joy.

A troubted expression passed over
his features, and with an effort he
murmured: "My promise I broke
my promise can you forgive me?"

"Oh, Duncan," she sobbed, "it is
I that am to be forgiven." Boaton
Post.

xiemeay Co.. 45 wttoheii St.. Atlanta, ua. f

Pea salad is made of peas 'cook e?d in
salt water and set aside to cool. In
the meantime hare a white onion
boiled, and when the peas are cold add
it to them, chopped fine, with one
hard-boile- d egg. Make a dressing of
lemon jnice, oil, salt; and pepper to
taste. .

To Cure Constipation FoMver
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10o or S&

kC.CC. fail to cure, druggists refund money

Fl5r.w(orSI55.
Ixf llt !'arai u1ai:rT.
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P. P. FOILER,

each wagon load or ton. lu Western
Europe, tbe average load is three tons
and the cost per mile a ton varies from
seven to ten cents. The average for
England, France, Germany, Italy,
Switzerland and Belgium is 8.6 cents
per mile for every ton. European
farmers are enabled by their better
roads to haul loads three times as
heavy as in this country and thereby

OVERCOMES Jr?7T& '
hABiTUALCbHST'PAT,0N

WANTED - FnenfrUr maa aa ConUr Mw
to ma uaxe nur barlnealD)nroD aud 'IJoinipjr (xmatieK no ran-- 'vaalnir. etralirbl aalary. $1 . per wea k an4

eipL'iiM-- . Yearly rtMitrat-t- . raiiid prtn4 ln.Exceptional opportunity. Addrr) VaauIaoPERMANENTLY tnrera, V. U. lloz 7X1. rbiUdvlpbia. 1'euav
fti Zltai m m t. tie Aatiltt M.H - "

.

ffiaS DROPSY
J rM Baza t li ")

HEW DHCOTT;- -
by intelligent cultivation.

The most valuable component parts
of the corn kernel are tbe carbohy-
drates, which are mainly --etarch;

ICIALi save two-third- s, approximately, of the
Free. lr. . . tUUbut VHt &tN"jiNt mikt o ftyCOSti

' On cold, gray morning, four
months later, the wind began at an
early boar to mean dismally along the
rocky shore; by noou it had increased
to ft gale, accompanied by snow, and
long before twilight a storm in all its
fury was besieging the little fishing

arrs;sjt4-r- 4 Ct ft. U,
!A Ilatrevrr All --1 ui.il.ta..fBltNb4.l'T .N V..

STTKSTIO

What's done cannot be undoce, especially
if its a bard-boil- ed egg.

I1U perms neatly en rad. Koataornervoas.
eaa after ft rat day's ase of Dr. Kline's Great

Nerve Reatorer.ttrialbottleandtreatiae fraa
Dk. K. . Kuh. Ltd.. Ml Arch St. Pail. Pa.

n this pap
FRESH TRADE DEVELOPMENTS.

A Kansas City dispatch to the Sioux
City Journal says that at lea3t 12,000,-00- 0

cattle are grazing on the ranges in

Those figures are a telling argu-
ment for better roads. Tbe waste of
time and labor and the wear aud tear
on vehicles enter but slightly into the
computation aud should also be con-
sidered. The whole story shows the
miserably mistaken economy of bad
roads. St. Paul Dispatch.

(tllfvRNIA ffG vYRVPfo.
ix:Li
rot ju er u oftvc&n rsu oc m wnt.

11 'a botiM-hol- d ran afford in hfV A without It-E- very h usebold
ca n a fiord to b tve It.

the Southwest, and that recent rams Ill'f HIllaKl IMIIlln.BKVJNll'J- " - -- - - - - - -. "a.have much improved the pasturage.

EOFFETTS A lrs.5.P. W2nta. Lo.clap k- -,

EETHINA?
C J. MOFFETT, M. St Louis, Mo.

V 1Caret a Cough or Cold ul once.
Conquer Croup without fail,A recent visitor to the Kimberley IS the best for Bronchitis, Grippe,

Eocreeneaa, Whoopiug-Coug'- anaGood ltoada Will Follow.mines, in South Africa, says that he
for tbe cure of Consumption,

lulpraise it. Doctors prescribe it.
tmau aoses ; quiet, sure results.5saw many American locomotives there,

aud also trucks on which loads of rock
amounting to about a ton each were
hauled. The latter were not of Ameri

The coming of automobiles will un-
questionably accelerate the impulse
given by he bicycle to the making o!
good roads. When automobiles are
made so cheaply that people must
have them jutt as they must have im-

proved farm machinery, then it may

iir i itTm Good Kalemn (k n
W AN I Ml furBlsbcBTryaBoet.taaU
cne or more coantlealB every aartioa f t
l'.tted tt-t- e. tiood pay to t e right tns H.
11.1' A I TKaM.t1oUccotlit. I U itfa.Ya

CANE
MILLS,
Evaporators,
KETTLES,

can manufacture, but the correspon-
dent thinks that they should have

protein, or the nifcrogeneous organic
matter, which is the chief constituent
necessary to the growth and repair of
tbe animal body; and fat, which
occurs almost exclusively in the
germ. If corn is grown for the manu-
facture of starch, glucose, or alcohol,
it should havo the largest possible
percentage of carbohydrates. If corn
is to be made into flour the more
protein it contains the better. If it
is to be used for feeding stock an in-
creased percentage of protein and
perhaps of fat is desirable.'

The question which Mr. Hopkins
studied and which ho claims to have
solved satisfactorily is: Can the corn
grower, by pursuing similar methods,
increase the percentage of starch or of
protein in his grain, so as to be able
to offer to the distiller or the stock,
raiser an article specially fitted for
their purposes? If the corn raiser is
able to do that he can command a
higher price for his product. The
glucose manufacturer will pay a little
more per bushel for grain which he is
satisfied contains n specially high
percentage of carbohydrates.

After a series of experiments ex

SOur Stomachbeen.

namict.
Tbreo wires sat up ta tbe lighthouse
. tower,
t An l they trimmed tbe lamps ta tbe sua

went down;
Tbey looked st tbe squall and they looked

at tbe shower,
i And the night rack cr- -. rolling np

nigged and brown;
Bat tneu must work and women mast

woep.
Though storms bo sudden sud waters, deep,

And the harbor bsr bo moaning"
Sang Dora as sho fiuished her last
domestic duties of the day.

"How glad I am that my Duncan is
not one of the poor railor bora to-
night," she added to herself as, be-
fore aealing herself with her mother
she ran tad peered from the little win-
dow against which the snow was stead-W- y

beating.
Yes, there was Duncan, almost at

the doorbut who was with him?
Dora hastened to admit them to the
light; but only Dnuran entered, call

An enormous quantity of copper is
be expected that good roads will come
with a rush. They cannot come too
soon. It has been demonstrated by
statistics that it costs American
farmers three times as much to haul a
tou as it does the farmers of Europe.

WASTKH ACrTS lor W Cwttatw
Book ; it besna at 8c and rune to 11-- :
flg-nre-a the Iftiba And Utba from 800 to TOO

ons4a; t U) tck nly tc It a lis
tritntllnrral. Alavtac

the Bible Latklaa:.laaa. Uta.'beats
Ml Me by llluatraitoiia: afeatatnakima; lrvaa
ff.OO to $11 CO Mr day. Write UMay. .
J. L. M1HUU V CO.. Atlaate. Cm.

KGXBt CC1EIS AND SAW KriiS.
iD BKPAine roitoAMCBHatl Tw !. BaTutslr. faw Trk a4rile. kefUais'. Psslley. BeJtlnr. Ifjrrtta.

! Tale aa,4 ritUwca.
LOSBAUD IRON' WORKS 4 SH'ilY tO,

ArCt bTA. iA.

obtained from its ore by the electroly-
tic process in this country, but as yet
the uao of that means of producing
zino is almost unheard of in Ameiica.
Patents were taken out at Washing

After I was I adneed to try CAftCA- -
M ETS, I will never be without them in tbe bouse.
My liver was In a very bad thane, and my bead
ached and I had stomach trouble. Now. since tak-
ing Cascarets. I feel one. - My wife has also used
them with beneficial results for sour stomach.

Jos. Kbshung, UE1 Congress St., Bk Louis, Mo.

rlllr rM tTIHM. PAIS I 111 K. ICBtPPF.
CROtP awl rOI. .S. tiranJmrtherudlt..hy
not you7 l"s the nu dMnc known. o.d b

11 driitrclMS and stfrps. Msrte oaijr liy
UOOSK OKKASH LIN1JIKXI tJ-- UMKScB"Bo. .But when automobiles on good roads

ton a few days ago however, for the
electrolytic manufacture of the latter
metal.

so far reduce the cost of carriage that
their u so must be general, !then the
conditions of their .use, namely, roads i ThonptcnfiEytT7it
fit for them to run on, may be ex-- 1In South Dakota a law was passed

eeeoeeoeoeosQeoso
1ASK EVERYBODYpected. Indianapolis Aews.two years ago requiring pedlers toing to his companion, who was fast take out licenses in the county in V 1WA08 MARK RtOlaTVAID I J fVgS gItSw GoS TJe I I

X --rV ll tntlmo. Soldbydroprlata f IA Grand Boulevard.disappearing in the darkness, "Will uicu tuey did business, and toxay a tending over three years Mr. Hopkins
is convinced that by proper selectionfee of from 050 to $100. In .the iniw with you directly." Then to the

astonished Dora he hastily explained: TO SAVE THEIR Tltl TAGS FOR YOU.of seed steadily Kept np the per-
centage of ar.y of the component parts Potent. Taste Good. IKPleasant. Palatable.

Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, 10c. 2jc,60c.

terest of local dealers who pay taxes,
and from whom one can get redress it
any fraud has --been perpetrated, the
peace officers of the State are now

of corn can be increased or diminished ...CURE CONSTIPATION.

"A vessel on the point is signalling
for help and Joo is picking np men to
go to her relief. Sorry I can't stay
with you."

A terrible thought crosses her mind

BtorUsc BasMy ttasaav, tttaaaa, Hsatnal. torn Tsrk. 511

being urged to enforce the law vigor

A Moving ltter-Bo- x.

It almost seems as if it must be an
American invention the automatic
letter box which is being placed in new
apartment houses in ParU, although

Fl.Tfl.Rlfi S1s and arbarantAed by all drof- -
ously. mmm pw vnw gists tw vvu inmaeo nauit.her dream of not long ago and

About two thousand new coke ovensquicKiy clasping her hands npou his

Somebody said it would ba a good
thiug to have a 10,000,000 toll road
run diagonally through Connecticut,
from northeast to southwest, and in-

teresting 6tories dealing with the
possibilities of the scheme are afloat.
It is argued that with accommodations
for wheelmen and other travelers by
approved twentieth century means of
locomotion, including power for auto-
mobiles on tap, at convenient inter
vale, the enterprise could not fail of
success. ; If the road were actually
built, it is surmised that Massachu-
setts would continue it to Boston,
forming a grand through route from
New York City to Boston.

One of tbe State's Beat Hopes.

the French are pluming themselvesare being erected in the Connellsvillearm sne said, with face pale in its in
tensity: "You mast not iro." (Penn.) regions. The ovens already upon it as a native novelty. In the ves-

tibule of the house are placed as many
of these letter boxes as there are ten

"Not go!" was his astonished reply. in operation there are adequate to the

as may be desired.
It ft easy to select by mechanical

inspection with either high or low
percentage or protein, fat or starch.
An intelligent farmer may, therefore,
pick out the seed which are richest
in that constituent which he desires
his corn to contain the most of.

Mr) Hopkins has shown by actual
experiment that this can be success-
fully done. He believes that his dis-
covery will be of great value to farm-
ers, and it has attracted much atten-
tion in agricultural journals. Atlanta
Journal.

CURE YOUR HORSE
of Spavin, Curb, Splint, Capped
Hock, Sore Tendons, Cuts, Kicks,
Bruises, etc., by using

I should hare supposed vou would

The Tin Tags taken from CCHTJ APPS
anJ Re J R. Tobaccos will pay for any one or
all of this list of desirable and useful things, and you
have your good chewing tobacco besides.

Every man, woman aad eLIld eaa find aomethiztff oa this list tbattiey won li like to have and o have FE.Write your name sod addrrea plainly sad send tbe tag to t, taea-tlasl- ng

tbe number of tbe preeeot yow want. Aay assort aswot f tUe
different kinds of tags mentioned above will ba aeeepted.

urge ms to go to the relief of those who ants in the building. In general appear-
ance there is little difference betweenare in each distress."

need 01 existing iron furnaces, but a
number of new furnaces are going up,
and when they are completed the de-
mand for coke will be much greater
than now. The new ' ovens will raise

"Duncan." she responded, in tones the group of boxes and these to be.
seen in the vestibule of any flat house
in this country. Instead, however, of

whose ealmness was belied by the ter-
ror depicted in her face, "you must

. not go, for I know now it was of this
the total in and near Connellsville to
21,000.

ITAOS.The St. Lonis Bepublio sees in the
SLOAN'S

LlPJyiKlT
retaining the letters, cards and so forth
until some one descends to get them,
the Paris invention promptly delivers

that I dreamed."
"Dots, can you think of those auf The United States Consul at Santos.

I aTaek Bos. quaint Aeelce. fiepnrt- - ' B Hi .;- - ta, VwT esal.
ed Iroin Japan l tJ XiU uilirt, als rsi.bna- -t Ka fa, ne uada good steel......... e J bora baadlas f V

S Bemajsa HiMk,ro4 eteel. ...... 1A

campaign for road improvement now
going on in Missouri one of the best
Jiopa of the State and says:

"The American farmer is at an ex

faring fouls out there and permit each
superstitions to bar-m-e from render

tictt, y. caiewfsr. TfcersBesn-ta-r,
Bajvane-e- r

Brazil, Mr. HjlVsays that "in order
to build up commerce with South
America the people if the United

its contents to the person for whom
they are intended. Thus, when the...tog them assistance?"

Drmwlnaf Dickens Oat.
. It is well known that Charles Dick-
ens considered "David Copperfield"
the best of his novels, but ocoasions
when he actually expressed, that opin-
ion are so rare that it is worth while
to recall an inoident which happened
while he was in Philadelphia. Mr.

m sirar-nrtos-i at ice e. . n si .lvus
U 1- - I M. Bi idaiUinsa. but rami 7V
MTnllat Bat Seoaratee a c,'

postman has a letter for Mr. So-and-- So

he deposits it In the box bearing that
pense three times greater per mile for
hauling his produce than the Euro

CbUd' . KnUa. rerk and bpooa ta
a tat' saw rapper, one eaea. quad--

repla pi town whHa aoatal
Baa..r. fcollww srewad. Aa. SJAgUak

I Bnt tair" Xnliaj ' "t rlVla piirai kar
S feacar'failL Vtt1sI piat brat qaM. j3

S mmp Bvs.atarUas aUar......Jst
1 XnUa. twu faladss ., ... .

II atntcaar Xalla. a.fatck Viae ...ia

vwrvtaaeauBM
"How en I let you go," came from

she quivering lips, "whin I know you
are going to your death?" tt WaieA.ai.U4aUvM.rr4: U.pean farmer. . This is because the gentleman's name. The missive opens

a lever at the bottom of the box, wV.ch aa aewiaa .. tra ciaaa, WI a

Also an InvaluaSle remedy for man.
When taken internally It .cures
Cramps and Colic It is the bttf
antiseptic know. -

STery battle la warranted. Sold by dealers
and drajrgista generally. Family size, 35c.
Horse size, soc and $1)0. .

a ... r.nt m CIAIV t.U Hu.

service standards abroad are lowerFirmly be unclasped the clinrinir au atli annn'a .
St Wiuekcavar Asasatlns eisee Can

States should employ the eame means
as the Europeans steamships under
Our own flag, banks' under our own
control, and business houses under
distinctively American management.
Once wo are placed on terms of
equality onr merohants can be left to
their own initiative."

thereupon moves upward until It comes
to Mr. apartment There, lljrnafa- - ......eSS y laa. wtarhes-- . isot. a-ra-l . ..att A Owa. caMa-aane- l. LaBuuar--

Augers from his arm and with hearty
"Good by, Dora," his hand was upon
tbe Istoh.

and because the roads there are a great
deal better. This drain upon the
agricultural energies of the country
will continue until this annual surface

hii rnm wil .m.tjwQJ nt fvst.Ciaekar.rka, stiver...' M
s KcT Tabss Sfoots 4Mby an ingenious' mechanism, the eon-tent- s

of the box are emptied into a re tt Onltar rovrwod. taimU wtib jovik--It Bis aaca Bosrars K tree sM 7oras .as
1 Revolver, a or St caHkra .leaiWith cry she , attempted to spring

between the door and him whose life ceptacle in the hall of the apartment. II Haws -- ail. --Aaacciatsna. .... Ua
.. ......... .

IS Bicycle, ataated asaka. kdiea
Crate

Ohapin, father of Dr. John B. Chapin,
the well-know- n expert on insanity,
was at that time at the head of the
blind asylum here. Raised type for
blind reading was just coming into
vogue, and, desiring to have one of
Dickens's books printed in that way,
Mr. Chapin took advantage of an in-
troduction to the great novelist to ask
him which of his works he considered

treatment is supplanted by a system
of . fundamental and. permanent con IS atcb. stew wind aad set.The possibility th at India may be feed ceod 'tasa keep-..- . tteand a bell is rung automatically to no-

tify the servants that a letter has ar
At a recent flower show In Eneiand

onw sweet "pea vines were exhibited
which were grown from seed taken
from tho tomb of an Enelish mummy

U Arer Dtwacr CCae Bioeav, a4l ""iw juatm uera. aakeLstruction. .come a producer 01 steel was discussed kLora haadla. aood nw. Ba aows.... jrwM Carreia, toe
the wa striving to reclaim before it
wee too late. His strong arm caught
her, held her for one moment and then
gently brushed her away. Suddenly

atMl.... .. ti4 a Briar Weed ne.MMM...MM...M 4fcurted noma 2.000 Tears ago. The blosbefore the Iron and Steel Institute of
Great Britain a few days ago by Major The Automobile vehicles which cost

rived. Its duty done the box descends
again to take its place with those of
the other tenants in the vestibule. And

soms were of a delicate pink and white
i t out $800 are very popn'ar in Pari?.. u. Mauon. tie outlined a schemeglad light a light of hope shone

This otTer expire. Bevesbsr 30th, 1900.
Address all TOOT TaiTS and t4 mrrMnmMr. .VwrNn V mmm 9r

and were. less than tne oramary s:ze.

It la now proposed .to construct i
lor establishing a plant on the ihe best, and mentioned the reason i

wliv V, e w rt f ,1 A tnnn. T : .A I
in ner eyes. not a letter alone, but even a visiting

card dropped into the box will apeeS it"Your promise," sho exclaimed
J O-- W. VWUWV MWft UltlU V

R. J. REYNOLDS. T03ACC0 CO.. WINSTON. N. Ccanal connecting Germany with Euro---Hooghly, near Calcutta, and furnish-
ing it with iron ore from the vicinity
of Madras. Limestone would be

"yonr promise to me that you woul on its upward errand, so light is thepean Turkey..The nnanciai success oinot imperil your life you surely re vine xviei cuuu u.s'cu weight required to operate the xnech
anlsm. OCQCQCCCaCOOOOCOOmember and that promise you wil project. .; ' v 'brought from Burmah by water at a

low cost. Plenty of coal is tcrie had
in the province of Bengal. Major

keep." , ,
"My promise." b answered; "I do

Aianon nas confidence that the enterremember, out tbat promise i ?nst
I prise would pay handsomely.break."

" nntqubu&UUVf till
hesitatingly answered, - "David Cop-
perfield." Philadelphia Record.

Shyeat Woman In Kaam.
The badge of shyness shonld adorn

th9 bosom of Mrs. Sarah leader, o(
Emporia. She recently sent $5 in a
letter to Governor Stanley, asking
him to give it to the Methodist Mis-
sionary Society; she said she hid
never been introduced to the Meth-
odist minister at Emporia, and con-fiSquen-

couldn't band the money to
hiui, At chiton Globe,

- Jollnf;ton' Change of Hind.
From the New York Sun: "I used

to think. said Mr.. Goslington. "what
an infinilesimally small thing I was.
just a transient nothing upon a globe
that is itself hut a microscopic grain
of sand in the vastness of the universe.
But I think differently now. 1 havei't
a big head, nor even tho slightest ap-
proach to: It, hut I think what a great
thing it is. even for the brief siomeat
of cur parsing Uvea, to be ajjy p-f- t

whatever; of. the greatest of all things,
that passes hytjoao untlratan(!ing--tD- e
mimltabl;-- ' -- . . - .

LiroifaflP mmLike statue carted in marble stood
Dora, and in voice of befitting cold-
ness came Iho words: - "Then Duncan
Gray, I lore ycu not . more! I hate

n
I" Kansas since 1859, every yeaj:

ending with tkrfignre 0 has been a
great corn ytavwLile every year ejid-in- c

with a finlnw: 1a aTinwn d aifnvCUT'
Por."-ht4ji- fi bit fft jr'iTcf tbe corn wop,-:-


